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Xancy Talks of litis in
She Telh of Several

Miss Scott Here en Visit

did fce anything go like (Mre. Uarry Lnwsen, of til Went t'psel
Mlmnlvl Btrret' Uerinantewn, will gtve In honorthis yeel. nd trt- - el M,f" itnrlnl Cahtr Domighue, (lRUgh.

flown. Here wenre t of JlP ,
morrow win ue um ""- - ".month. Martyn Geerge b te be

t n tea at the Acorn this after-neon- !

nnd tenlejit the Kdwln Kldeii
rnhaniN arc giving a dance for their

and heUhter.PblpPUe" "i !. ''t.... Miiini iipfern me urauam uuncu.
Alteccther It will he a Ray afternoon

nnd cvenlne, anil tomorrow we have
Sarah Bully's tea and the liclcerlnc
Hunt meet in the afternoon, and Bcvcrnl

ether things, including the Drcxels'
dinner-dunc- e.

Pickering U always a very
THE meet, and I hear that they
inure the larscst number of entries ever
made at any local race meet. ou knew.

affair Is held en the of
nillie Clethier'H form in rheenlxvlllc,
which adjoins the I'lckcrlng Hunt Chib.
and the farmers from nil the country
round are Invited nnd attend u large
breakfast which n given In their honor.
The farmers are keenly interested anil
many of them have entries in the flat
race and btt'cnlechiiBC.

One of the event which every one
loves nt these mccs, and by the way

this Is the Pickering's eighth annual af-

fair, Is a mule rnce. Vive have been
entered for that event, and I would net
mls it for anything, 'cause when u
mule gels stubborn, and one of them Is

bound te. as our old nurse tmctl te uny,

'It's the Rtubbencst fe'leggcd or any-legg-

thing in dle werl'."
Mr K. Penn Smith in managing the

meet, and I hear there is te be a flrBt

and second prize for every race.

SUPPOSE because there i te liter-

allyI nothing te de en Sunday after-
noons nnd evenings here, except te go te
church, und many who liave gene in the
morning nnd afternoon leth think they

a little relaxation In the evening,
r vice vcrn. that accounts for he

Sunday entertaining which Is becoming

quite prevalent thin year. Take thla
Sunday. The Tem Delana are giving

nulte a large luncheon out nt their place

in Deven In honor of their daughter Sara
and her hubband, PaulDenckla.at which

tltcrc are te be about seventy guests.
Knd further up the read en the Main

jf.ine the Jehn Kent Kancs ure planning
iin Informal supper in honor of Flor-
ence Kane, their attractive daughter.
Florence, you rcmeraber, is en the
hockey team which the Merris girls
have gotten up, and will probably be
lila!ng hockey down there in illnneva
In the afternoon before the supper, leu
luiew. the Kanes have a farm up near
I'rnzicr. beyond Paell. It's a delightful
nmixe und quite Ideal for big iufermal
atfairsi.

SCOTT hati come en from
H1 Bosten for several of the parties
this week just as I predicted, ner
mother, who was known here as Helen
Sanders, has se many friends in this
city I don't believe there'H been n debu-

tante party given te which Helen, Jr.,
lias net been invited. Of ceurBc she
cannot come en for nil of them, be-

cause she has te go out in Bosten toe.
but this week-en- d she is here and the
Prank Tracy nriswelds arc giving :t

dinner In her honor tonight before the
(Iraham dance. She will also go te the
Geerge Drexel's dinner-danc- e at Woot-te- n

tomorrow evening.
Helen is geed looking and very much

liked for her own sake ns' well as her
mother's. She is the daughter of Gen-
eral Hugh Scott.

THE Jimmie Cremwclls are being
entertained these days. The

Kearsley Mitchells will give a dinner
for them tonight und the Harry Coxes
entertained at dinner recently In their
honor, as did the Francis I. Gowens.
IVlnhlne already knows n let of the
Philadelphia girls very well. She is
a close friend of Mary GJendlnnlns, you
inew. .nary was ner mam 01 noner
at tiie wedding In Detroit n ceuplo of
rearh nge, nnd there urn several etheri)
of that age sin. knows very well. Shn
is very vivacious, very (mart-lookin- g

nnd dressed exceedingly well, i.idecd sshe
Is a decided addition te the younger tot
of the city.

was kneeling by mother's
head devoutly bowed, re-

pealing thn Lord's Prayer, when Hill
.tnd Dick, his elder brothers were heard
n snicker from the entry wnv just, us

he finished "our daily bread!" Then
aid he, " 'Sense me. mother, while I fix

these fellers," and proceed te the doer
where lie punched each In turn, and
then back en his knees once mere con-
tinued; "and forglve us our tres-
passes." NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL
Mr und Mr, stacey T. Lloyd have

iMued Invitations for a dinner tn honorof their debutunte daughter, MIds Ellen
Deulan Lloyd, in the foyer of thevcadamy of JIusie en Fr'duy. November
-- Q, hefore the dance te be given by Mr.
and Mru. C. Emerj' McMlchnel, of Knell
Heuse, Deven, In honor of their debu-tMi- te

daughter. SHbh IJllcn McMlchael.
Amenp the miestu whowill nttend the wedding of Mlhs Lillian'?,. a,lUBhter ei Wr3 Charles A.

rh ', of. '"'auena. Calif., und Mr.
Je? Due"' of New Tork- - whichwill tulip pl,iC0 t Hincreft, the country

c,fr AIr-- ,md Utb- - Wlllnm Sueltetteueii, Meudowbreok. tit 1 o'clock tomor-row aftemetfn. win Via xr. ,

Mrs.
Mra.

, ., - , ..... . A'.UJ... I.I.U"euami Hackett Ducll. Mr. andl)lh T".Wk, fn ..J rim '
. " ' 'iui 4I, uuu iurti, nnpr

n' JIr', u,1(l .Mra Jerome Xapoleen
Wnrtilnglen: Capfiln

m. nnd Mr. and Mrs. Walter Capp.
"iauilhter8 lT?J'" ,?tarC' titeff1 ". Jnme .Starr.
"v.d,?2;Y av;"uj; Gcrmantewn, left en
Xnrt DJ1ten' "'here'ehe willthe danoe this evenlngr wh eh Mr.'

note? wl" B've tin.
"ablni, rHet in honor et Ml83 Janet

'Velt TnlrrR', "cnrjr S- - Grev". "" 28
.,ntr'Jt. Germantown,

i'n Voner of Ma '?""
I .uS"1' "JiUBhter of Mr. and Mra.

iu!d V1 nS.ftrKVnl' of, N'w "aven. Pem, ,

Irevp iarei',!v? nenl,'w. Mr. Gcorire W

'f iti I nZ,V- - awe. of thla elty. and
V j ,;.,' Campbell, of Woodbury. I

'aterday enBnffmrnt wan unneunced

WJ11 attcna th0 lunch- - !

...m. "" P Lnlen Loafrue nnd theatrej un aaturdav. v,iv...ie- - m ,i.,.v.

-
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Our
Hats

Truly original, novel
nnil priicllpul nre
theie inllllnery

2740 Ccrnuntewn Ave.
Ul'UN HVJSMNt.3

DennetlUP. of ciprmniilnwn. ufIII Innlii.ln
Mlns Cernalla 8. lUinltln. Alias K. Jlar- -

Y.n a?.rff?' iu VrInla Carpenter,
MIbh Ellznbeth H. Wayne, Ming Mar-Bitr- et

Ha yen Hamilton, Mtau Helen Hen- -
ucrBeu ana MIh Katliarlne Knight I

Mr, nnd Mrs. Ildwnrd C.rmttr andp r daughters. Mls Mena Crozer and
Ism Klermicn nrnir. e.ine Tnimi ......

left yestcrday for tit Augustine, FIh.,
whom they will spend the winter at theircstate there.

Miss 'Wnlburffa. TC. llellly, duughte of
Sir. and Mre. Jeseph ncllly, of Haver-for- d,

will leave today te spend the week-
end in New Yerk.

Mrs. J. Kenrsley Mltcncll and her son,
Master Jnck M tuhell, will leave tomor-
row for Princeton,' where they will ut-te-

the Princeton football game. Mrs.
Mitchell will leave next wek for a. visitte New Yerk.

Mrs. William Hewell, Jr.. of 2218 St.
James place, nnd Mrs. J. Allloen Janney
w 11 leave next month for a trip abroadvliere they expect te remain about flve.
months.

Announcement was innde of the
of Mlsa Deris Alberta Wllder-mut- h.

of this city, te Mr. Uebert L.
Montgomery. Jr., ulse of this city, nt n
luncheon irlven Inst Haturday nt thePhiladelphia Country Club.

Mr nnd Mrn. AVlllam It. McCartney. I

ui iii'imcBinirif, announce me engage-
ment of thelr daughter, Jllss JllrUm
P.uth McCartney, te Mr. U Kurthren
CuRter.

Mr. nnd Mr.s. Iledncy Stockton Pear-r.e- n,

who have been spendlnc part ofthe'r weddlnjf trip In Bermuda, returnedhome yesterday nnd will llve with Mr.Pearson's mother, Mrs. Davis Pearson,
of CU39 Drexel toad. Ovorbreolc. Mrs.Pearson before ber wadding en Katur-dn- y,

October 15, wan 311ns TIertha Ellza-het- U

Uett, daughter of Mr. and Mrt.Jehn 7Ienrj-- Uett, of Warsaw, 111.

Mrs Bradford Knight nnd nor daugh-
ter. Miss Catharine B. Kn'ght, who have
been spending months In SantaBarbarA. Calif., hnve returned te theirhome, 2208 Hlttenheuse street, wherethey expect te remain until early in De-
cember, when they will leave for Ari-
zona, te spend the remainder of the win-
ter. Mre Knight's daughter, Miss Mary
Tayler Knight, who nccempanled themthis Bummnr, remained in Santa Barbara
und will Jein them later in Arizona.

Mrs. Walter Cep and her daughters,
MiM Ullrabeth F. Cope and Miss Nancy
V. Cope, and her sons, Mr. Thomae P.
Cepe, Jr., and Mr. Oliver Cepe, of 200
I'ast Johnsen street, Gcrmantewn, whospent the summer and early fall nt their
PIhcs at Saunderstown, It. I., will re-
turn home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Bryant will
spend the winter at the Bollevue-Strat-for- d.

Miss Julia A. Barwlnd. who has been
spending a few woekn with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Rebert E. Strawbridge, of Meadow
Ledge, Bryn Mnwr, since her return
from Newport, wilt occupy her town
home, 102 Seuth Twenty-nrs- t street, the
Utter part of next week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Celeman Free-
man will close their country place at
Lebanon, pa., en Wednesday, Novem-
ber 3, and move Inte their town house.
2128 Locust street, for the winter.

Mies Mary L. Nixon, debutunte dauch-t- r
of Mr. and Mm. Herace V. Nixon, of

llfd Greet. Woodbury, nnd 2203 Walnut
street, and Miss Pauline du Pent,
tiuite daughter of Mm. Wllllnni du Pent,
nf Wilmington. Del. have returned from
a lev.- - nayn visit. 10 r.ew iiaven, (.enn.

ALONQ THE READING
Air. and Mrs. Edward n. Carrell, of

1.100 KuHcemb utreet, entertained en
VWlneEday evenlnK nt a party In honor
of their ten, Master Kdward 13. Carrell,
Jr.'s eighth birthday.
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Photo by Mareau.
MISS JEAN Dt'UT ItlLKY

Debutunte daughter of Mrs. A,
I Hurt Hlley, of Ilaveneril, who Mill

be the guest of honor at. :i uinner
this evening before the dancn te be
given by Hr. and Mrs. K. 13.

Graham

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Jtfhn ICnnncnly, of 1234

Jacksen street, nre beln congratulated
en the blrtluef a dauchter, Mary Aunes
Ifannealy.

Mr. Walter Montgemeiy, r,f 1130
Seuth 1'lfteenlli Btrect. will upend semo
time at Wlldwoed next week.

Mru. Neff Lalng. of 1910 Shunk
strect. will entcrtalu the mctnbem of
her card club this afternoon at a
luncheon-bridg- e party. Ameng1 theso
present wilt b Mrs. J. Hill, Mie. Shim-ler- .

Mrs. J. Buah. Mrs. William Tem.
llnsen, Miss K. Shultz. Mre, Fred Reb- -
l)lnn and airs. K. Grleirell.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Jehn Langenbercer, of C72G

Themas nvenue, was th guest of honor
at a surprise card party given at his
home last evening en h u birthday anni-
versary. The guesfj Ineiuded Mrn. Jehn
Lnngenberger, ailsa Mildred Franklin,
Mr. and Mrs. Oorden Jlonreo, Mr. and
Mrs. William Schelble, Jr., Mr. and Mm.
Samuel Kwlng, Miss Mnrjtaret Mussel-ma- n,

Mr. William Kehler und Mr. Ieo
Williams.

Mr. Wllmar K. Duckworth, of 91.7
North Forty-thir-d street, haB announced
the engagement of his daughter. Miss
Sallle Melv'na Duckworth, and Mr. New-ll- n

W, Grubb, of Kcnnett Sauare, T'a.

Mr.
DELAWARE COUNTY
and Mrs. .Samuel 31, Dedd will

entertain the members of their brldije
dun at tneir home en saturaay evenliif,.

A muslcale will be irlven by the Wem-
an's Club of Sprlnsflcld en Thursday
afternoon, November 3, at the home of
?frs Kllen Klrkmnn Myers, of Seuth
Springfield.

NORRISTOWN
Ir.. Jehn Wagonaeller, of Wes' .Unni

street, gave n. dinner at llrewn s Inn,
followed by cards, at which the guentn
were Miss Sylvia Ashenfelter Miss
nmimi Koblneen, Mlai Adele Dalryniplv.
Miss Lorene Anderu, Mrs. Morgan Fred- - '

erlck Mrs. Abram Tj'sen, Miss Leena '

McOlnley, Jtrs. Frank White. Mn.. .

Oeerge Ashenfelter and Mrs. VT. W.
Daifer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Illld, of renter
Pehit, entertained twenty-fh-- e friends ut
a masquerade Halleweui party at their
home.

Priced 85.00 te 125.00

HUKU l'UHIK

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Ycstiddny I dident have cnything
fpeclal te de and I watt looking orreund
the store room thinking maybe I mltu
find something I dident knew I lett, nnd
I found a letter with a old fashion
stomp en it like they used te put en
letters te mnke them go, and nfter
supplr me and pep nnd mn wn in the
netting room and t acd, Hay pep, llssen
te this letter I found, hay ma, llssen
te this. .

And I started te reed it, reading,
Dccrest of the deer, I miss you no
mutch it seems an if the day must have
1000 hours itiirtcd of eny 24 like it te
nuptwsed te.

Ha hn ha, sed nep lHfflng, dcercst of
the deer, the poe fish 1 gess she'n deer
nil rite meenltif lxpenidve, nobody ever
cuwt me writing letter llke tlint I
weh a sensible young man, net a peer
fish.

I t.hink its a very sweet letter 'N'ill-yu-

dent be se sourcnstle, we're all
young once, ucd mn, nnd pep sed, Net
that young, the peer fish.

Wich I htartcd te reed porno mere,
reeding. Life without you is like an
egg without salt or a flower without
Ninell. It is like wandering in the
Sahara desert with no wntter te the
rite of me or watter te the left of me.

The peer fish, he never thawt there
mite lx watter in frunt of him, ha ha
hn, scd pep.

New Willyum nrent you mecn, wnre
did you find the letter, Ilcnny? (ted ma,
and I sed. Up in the store room, anil
ma sed, Y at, well I declare, its a letter
you rote te me wile we were inguged,
Willyum, I remember it new, hve hee
you bin calling yourself a peer lish, bee
Iiee Willyum wat kind of a fish nre you
a cod or a sardeen or wat?

Its a forgery, the boys crazy, let me
tee it, t.cd pep. Wich I handiil him
the letter and he s.nv the name en it
and everything nnd stuck it in his peckit
saying, I dident knew I drank se mutch
in my youth.

Wat are you Willyum, a herring or
a shad? bed ma. And pep get behind
the paper without cnvthlnc and
ina told hint all the different nuines of
ils-ue-s she could think of, taking her
about hulf a hour and me helping her
by telling her the ones I knew.

B. F. Keith's Theatre
Leuis-MOSC- ONI BROS.-Ch- as.

ith t'iPTKn vt'ii.s'A ft TtneTHi'ii wii.i.n;
CRAIG CAMPBELL

RUBY NORTON
7THEL0VE RACE"

ItlMMlV & VATIXSi NHARKKV, MOTH &
UK WIlTi Qthtrn

ACADEMY OP MUHIC. Nev. S H V. M.
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835 Chestnut St.
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WOMEN'S COATS

'i

Regularly

TANNHAEUSER

BOYSHFORM
BRASSIERES

'TTladame

BONWIT TELLER C(T

Extraordinary
Tomorrow Saturday

CAPES AND WRAP -- COATS

64.00 Lxchattjet

Coats, Capes and Wraps of

Pan Velaine, with Fur Trimming

I ARGE cellars of Platinum Welt, Taupe Wolf and Australian Opossum
- enrich these Coats and Wrap Coats, whose silhouette empha&izcs the taper-

ing, slender line. The capes arc of circular movement, with Chin-Chi- n cellar
of fur. Malay, Zanzibar, navy, pyramid, marabou and black.

Wool Duvetyn Coats te

be worn with or without Furs

VjIJOOh DUVETYN uf a line quality fashions these Coats, which are lined

with self-ton- e or contrasting Crepe de Chine or soft satin and interlined.
A narrow tic belt, a soft draped cellar and a clever treatment of the shoulder
line arc responsible for the graceful effect of these Coats

cu,

Offer

Cl

t
h

fiiraffire

HF

Geerge Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Strecl-12- 14
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Ready for Another
Great Saturday

in Millinery
Hundreds of Levely New 'Trimmed Hats

- $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00
A new assortment in black, navy, brown, taupe, gray, new high

colerH all trimmed in our own workrooms and
the values arc extraordinary.

Children's School Hats
Special, $2.50

These durable stitched Felt
navy, purple, henna, peppy, tan.

IlatB cenu: in black,

Women's Allendale Union Suits
Regular Sizes, $2.00. Usually $3.00
Extra Sizes, $2.25. Usually $3.50

Th fahrlc In Allendale Union Suits Is Unit of the vcr fine at jams
A fabric designed te be used for the extreme or coldest eutsldti weather
and overheated We will Kludly end it mimplr of thr fulirle
en reuuent. Made in all styles, high, low and ljutch neck :

elbow lennth or long sleeves ; ankle or knee length

Women's Imported Fine Lisle
Full-Fashion- ed Hosiery, Special, 75e

This Is the quality
vreave of lisle heslry
from which te si'leet.
we have been able fu
Cordovan.

brown,

buildings.
sleeveless,

thjt no have alwayu t,eld for $1.25, the finest
obtainable. There are half a dozen Welehts
This Is enu e" thn irreatpst hosiery valuen
offer for eeveral ycarr. Ilia'1!., White and

French Chenille Det Veiling", 50c Yd.
A special purchaue mnxle In Trance of this Chenille. Det Veiling

enables us te offer this veiling- at a third less than the regular price,
hvery wanted color effect In In the assortment.

Silk Jersey Petticoats Special, $3.95
VTe are offering for a tfv days the reirular 55.Rrt srade of Pett'-coat- s

at this special prU All wantid colors, scalloped cdae with
frinffe or flounce, ilcnder btralBht lines cut amply full.

40-i- n. Chiffen Dress Velvets, $5.50 Yard
r.lch. lustrous qunllty In suitable shades for etreet or cenlnff wear

Till 13 our regular J7.U0 quality marital special for a few days.

Our Importations of Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs Are New en Display
tFemen lirTj- - l.lnrn Hiindliercbieffi, mbreldrrpd with bl.x k

InitlnW, 2Sc nnd Me.
Wemen'n llBnilkcrclilefn of slider Ilnn with block

InltlnlN, 38c, SUp, "15c.
lVemrn'ii l.lnrn HiinilUerrlilefn, hand nnbreldrred In uu

iiHtertment of lipiiutlful deilKim eriier rinbreldery or block lpttrrs.
50e, flOr, 7.1r pacli.

IJexed for Rift, nil In a box, ut V3.00, 9 1.00.

Coty's L'Origan Face Powder, 69c Bex
This fameUH 'rciu.h Tace lewilr In nil HhadeH. The flpllglitfi.;

'i.iirrunin of Cetj'n L'Orlpan bus placed it In the forefront of n'l
Tench Perfume::. War ti:., :! lox.

English Wicker Werk Baskets
Our Own Importation, 31.25 to $8.00

JUbt tlif thins f"" a. Rifr They nre lined in duv
ulurs In fjullted pffertt The 51 .'5. Jl 5", S1.7& and JJ.00 are fc.i'cea

lined, the higher jjrlceU numbcri. are Hnd with line eatlns.

I Allen's French Hair Nets Are the Best
1 Quality Obtainable, $1.00 a Dez.
I Six Deen Asserted for Sj.OO
S vry bhade, even If our hair Ik u.tln'Ult te mutcn. Ctp-Mia--

s Hair Nete, our faineua ' .lliUMin' brnnd. in small or large t,ir.vp
l StmlBht-ahup- e hair neta In l.irs., hlz- -. Allen's hnlr nets ar.'

S fully guaranteed; any Imperfp :f nets j.re cheprfully replaced.
a AVhite and Gray Hair Xeta arc 13c each, $1.50 a dozen.
s Deulilc Mesh Hair Nets arc 10c each, 1.00 a dozen.r
?i5T3 J55rilJ:iiJ4il7iiaraiIEil!TO rail Wm ,l WiMttiWW r .pl!iETiK15!i!JI.3r! iu

!!(

Hlierr

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

MARKET : EIGHTH : FILBERT : SEVENTH
One Yellow Trading; Stamp With Erer- - 10c Purchase All Day

a Iwiish

When 180 Pounds
Loek 160

and 45 Years
Seem 35

Yeu may rest assured
that the lady in

question is wearing

Stylish. Stout
Sy stent

Cersms
The Wonder Corsets

that impart a

"YEARS YOUNGER"
"POUNDS LIGHTER"

Appearance te any STOUT FIGURE
regardless of weight or size

Come in and let our C'ersetiere lit you one.
Lit Ilrethcrs S1XOND n.OOK

1r I.KAMNO TIIKATflKH
TliniTTinN I.KK .1. 4. fllfllKRT

Si UDIhVligWI

Umm
it WORLOT

r.

ST, OPtRA HOUSt

6St DAILY MATS 2 CV),
DONALD BRIAN

The I'Htn' u A'uU:i Cum'i Ster
IIHPT X rr,AVI. (iKOIMUK

CLARK ARCARO PRICE
Ksur.v

Dwrrell Jack Conway & Ce.
REGAL & MOORE & CO.
AI.KIIP.I) NAKSH & C(., DONAMI
HIHTKKH. JOCK ilfKAV nrnl elliern

TSHUBERTd
MAT TOMOR., 50 c't. 'te $2.00
ST"a Ooiiet)i A UerrU Onrt tmtTh Werl't !et Betlful

rreaueiien

MECCA
rxjHnraaMKyxmim.AtiVW,
ca3OOjie0 5Cir
Mwtaoes RxmeBmer
Price --Nigfcu EJl

IWs. TJfe. 11.80. Jl-Hj- .. lugj

fcVRIfe"-- . SOcIe 52 ce
nwrnnaii

ADELPHI

!at K" te 4" n't

Mat. Tomorrow
Scats, te $2.00

Mvnxi.i:

r' ItKC SMTLLri AMD "HI IjDJIS.
HCHK.VM OK l.'I'OI'Tril AN'!nn na or s"8fENHE

SIal.(.l. I.I CCTION D.W MTIKI.ti r.s nev ursT hi:at8. si.r.e.Sp l NOU SIHn H . U

WAIIIMTSTr..TH!EATBB

LItWhS

WAtNUT

m

PRICE'S: NIGHTS .50' te 2.50
MATS.OO'tS 2.00 -- AIL fAT5 MUIHO

aEATS
NOW

ROBERT
WARWICK

via v neni

S1ARTING NXT MONDAY
NOT A MOTION PICTURE

pnatlen of
I.omleu. Turl-t- .

erk nnil llo.len

IN Till, VUHI.H' i:ii.it1.1 :

"IN THE NIGHTVATCH"
Wiih OIUp TpII iipcI ti N. . C t

AOp te 3. Wrd. Milt.. 50p te
- 1 k.,i , , vi nn

I'H'I.A iriK 1 flip s

FORREST
'SCORED HIT"

I.njiijKIi'

ONLY 11 MORE TIMES
Henry W. Savage
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